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This bore is lorated 36 miles north west of C&tert;on 
and is one mile east of the South Pustralian border nearLake 
Sooie. 1 . 

i 
The series suomitted consisted of sazhples with 

definite del>ths and others with the depth doubtfully inc'icated. .* 
.It has not been found necessary to deal ?lith the doubtful 
specimens in detail, since we have obtained all the ne,cessary 
information in the nc?uraMy denoted specimens. 
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The spedim?n labelled doubtfully at 7 ft. sis a friable; 
d 
i 

somewhat earthy, deposit which, w!?en washed down, consists of 
.a large proportionof subangular and rounded quartz grains, . i.; 
beautifully polished by wind action, a quantity of rounded . i 
ironstone grains and numerous foraminifora, some of+wWch are , 
well preserved, inciuding Kassilina_torquayensis, Cassidulina 

;! 
subglobosa, Sphaeroidina bulloide6, and Cibicides nandwlus, . .- .. 
with the ostracod, Cyt-here@ poldtrema. 

I ' 
Below this doubtAr1 sample, .j 

we commence the systematic - 
examination at 132 ft. This sample is rich in midrozoa and ' I: 
glauconite, the general aspect of which, toge%her with ab$ve. ' .* .$ 
@Wj$@ iZm weathered 8ample, point8 to a. fairly low horizon in ; ,’ ‘) 
the Tertiary. Succeeding this indepth at 150 Pt; to 150 ft. '. : 

this conolusion. 

tide level. 

horizon8 where Ecione-ma is the 

A remarkable 
in the sample below, a% 

I here 8till maintain the 
tiaries. From the foregoing evidence, 

s above, 
4hs whoE.e of the series , .‘:+I ii 

from 132 ft. to 362 ft. may undoubtedly.be referred to -. : ,: l: 
' the lower part of the Tertiary, . atiq presumably of Oligocene : .. c.: ;: 

age. - , 3 '1 1 ,.'I : ‘. p i: 
Below .this, from 509 ft. to the bottomof *the bore 

< ii . .I . I j, 
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which has been tentatively recorded at about 1000 f&, the .' ' ;'i lW 
samplesare clearly referable'to the Jurassic and consist of ' ":' '1 
'greenish felspathic mudstone wl th fragments of'coal inter- I >. I 
spersed' in the rock. . . '/ I . . : , 
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